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istence, w~ithont standing or recogni-
tion, and with but scant influence.>
It aise wvell knows that emnce that 1
recognition it haç, rapidly grown into
publie favor. Ite growth hae been se
rapid that it fergate ite solemn pro->
mises and would. dictate to the
183,f JO0 R. A. M. of America, thrugh
its nt.uthpiece, the London Freema-
son, what shahl and Ébat shahl not I
comprise Capitular Masonry; who has
gene te that extent of egotism as te
aesert that Capitular Maeonry, as
practiced ini England, ie riglit and
the rest of the world wrong. Sticl a
etatement, ceming froin the source
that it does, seunde like the quintes-
sence ef egetism, sud iu thie instance
spread on, "decidedly thiok."

It is net Quebee alene that the
Grand LodIge of M. M. M. of England
is waging war against, but the whole
system of American Capitular Va-
.qen7y. Qnebec being a simail Grand
Body reeeives the first attack.

When they attack the Grand Ohap-
ter of Quebee, on that issue, they I
likewise atte.ck every Grand Chapter 1
in America. If they eau establish
Mark Lodges witb.in the juriedlictieni
of one, they eau iu another. There->
fore, ne jurisdiction ie safe, from thel
gred o! that Grand Body of Mark>1
Masons, ana the only peint of safety
lies in insisting that they shall live
Up te the compacts that they have
made, and in giving them. te fally
understand that compacts once ma-de
cannot be broken with ixnpunity.

It hae been stateét by eue high i
authority in the Grand Lodge of M.
M. M. of England, that hadl they
(England) supposed. that the Grand,
Chapter of Quebec claimed. exclusive
control, over the Mark Degree in the
Province o! Quebee, that they woula
net have granted them recegnition.
I have heard many nensensical state.
mente in my short 111e, but 1 muet
admit that this oue 44caps the elimax."

There je but one of trvo things,
cither the leaders ef the Grand Lodge
of M. M. M. of Engl =-a flfuUy mis-
represent, or they are culpably igno-

rant. If it le ignorance, My uivica
'would be, te at once commence the
etudy of Masonie law, courtesy, andl
logic, especially that portion that
pertains te contrates. If it je a ii-
representatien of the facte lu the case
in order te gain time, then they alene
must take the consequences.

Thore are the terme of recognition
of both the General Grand, Chapter of
the United States, and the Grand
(Jhapter of Quebee, in terme se plain
that any sechel boy can understand
them; there je ne oppertunity for any
mieconstruetion of the words that
they contain.

Can it be that &,the pewers that
are"l of the Grand Ledge of M. M. M.
of England care se little for that
recegnition by American Granit
Bodies, that they failed, te readl the
cenditions attache? if snch je the
case, it would be better that they
commence investigations at once, and
"esee themeelves as others seo them."
If ignorance je a fact, we pity them;
bnt, te use a street expression, that
pIea "jes tee, thin." We do net yet
believe that the leaders of that Grand
Body are se negligent of their duties
as net te kuow the express conditions
attacbed to se important a matter as
their recognition by other Grandt
Bodies. if it je net ignorance, thon
what je it? Let echo answer, I eau-
nul. If the Grand Lodge of M. m.
M. of England would be ut peace
with the whole Masonie world, it
muet forthw'ith divecit itself of the
idea that it can over-ride the estal,-
liehed laws of other jariscdictions. It
muet fuill its contracte. It mus&
fnrther divest itself of the erroneoua
idea that colonial Meons have no
rights vzhich theys lu any way, are
bondi te respect; ana stll further,
that the Royal A-zoh Masoite o! the
United States are net only thorougbly
aroused in thie matter, but that thoy
keenly feot the insult offered tkq
General Grand Chapter of the Unitzé!
Sýztates, for Rs snoh it je considered..
and wlllU be unýil the aiie;ziet 1àmrabL-~
ig made.
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